
CLBABF1ELD, JULY 23, 1802.

A GREAT BRECKINRIDGE 1RIUMPH.
prom the Ittwinhrug 8tar,

In Pooriaylvanla, largo proportion of tho
friends Of the Ulo Judge? Ioujt1a tiavo cut
loos from that Wreck Inrldge faction, which
first divided tb Democratic party, and then
divided tho Union. Some or them, however,
wont last Frldir to tho Party-abovoCount-

Convention at liarrlsburg, hoping to regulate,
If not to control, Ha action. Hut the wore
outnumbered, and placud In a subordinate po-Islt-

throughout. K. W. Hughes, a most
malignant becesslon sympathiser ono of
those roost prominent in tutoring tho (also
hood thafrolk la a bettor TarlU man than
Clay" waa made the President, and appoints
tbo State Commltteo, blnnull the Chairman
over Richard Vaux.

The Resolutions are of tho "Kane Letter"
web ot contradictions. They hare a gloss of
patriotism Intended to sedace tho casual read
ert at the aamo time, they will suit ercry
Rebel sympathizer, and Jell. Davis would say
that for our State, at this time they are the
best calculated to aid him t for the men elect-
ed under it would with him, no
matter what tbeat they used to obtain the
power. We will copy tho Resolutions, side
by aido with those of tho People's Convention,
when the latter shall bo held, that all readers
may judge of tbo iplrit of tho two l'httorms.

James 1. Borr, of I'ittaburg, was nominated
for Surveyor General, fie ia editor of tho
Post, and Is described to us by gentlemen who
know him as a slippery, oily politician, fit for
any desperate work, lie once nominated 13 u
chinan for next came out for
Douglas and is now in full faith with those
wbo killed Douglas at Charleston. Professed
ly a War man, bo hiodcra the Administration
Id measnres necessary to success.

Isaac Slenker, of Union county, for Audi- -

tor General, Is a moro consistent politician,
having boasted of his unvarying party fealty,
and only one year ago not only acknowledg
ing bis vote for Breckinridge, but justifying
his vote, lie Is a respectable lawyer, slow
and plodding In bis turn fur business. In our
late local legal contests, Democratic Judges
decided him all wrong In the expense and ill
feeling In which he plunged bis clients and
the county. In the peculiar qualifications
tor Auditor General , all who know them both
must admit the superiority of Mr. Cochran,
the Incumbent, who will bo re nominated at
once.

On the Slavery and War question, Mr. Slen-ke- r

has an unenviable record. In 1819, ho
stood on the Free Soil Platform of Samuel
W. Black, Gamble, Wilmot, &c. In Union
county, be aided Shriner, llickock, and oth-
ers In support of the Pittsburg Platform,

That it Is no part of the Compromises of
" the Constitution that Slavery should for ever
" go with the advancing tide of our Territo-
rial progress," and similar sentiments.

He has since repudiated that sentiment, and
in Feb. 1861 when 6 or 8 States had seceded,
alter stealing 25 or 80 forts, arsenals, mints,
fee, when the Rebels had fired on the Star of
the West, and proclaimed Jeff. Davis their
President Mr. Slenker endorsed the follow-
ing (among other) Resolutions at the Lewis-bur- g

Convention :
"Resolved, 2, That we deprecate civil war,

" as we believe that this union can never be
''maintained by force of arms, and that at
" Detnoerats we are not willing to take up arms
"to support a platform which a majority of

the people repudiated and opposed at the
polls.
9. " That we cordially approve the policy of

"the national Administration, Buchanan's
" in its vise and conciliatory course in the pres-- "

ent perilous condition ot the country."
By that Convention be was sent a Delegate

to tLe Democratic Convention at llarriaburg,
and left Court to attend it. He was n Vice
President of that body, which 22d Feb. 1801,
when the Rebellion was as open as flagrant-ai- ded

and applauded it by the follow ing infa-
mous Resolution i

"8th That we w ill, by all proper and legi- -

tirflato means, oppose, discountenance and pre-- "

vent any attempt on the part of the Republi-"can- s

tnpower to make any armed aggression
"upon the Southorn States, especially so long
"as laws contravening their rights shall re-- "

main unrepealed on tho statute books of
"Northern States, and so long as the just -
" mands of the South shall continue to be tin-- "

recognized by the Republican majorities in
" those States, and unsecured by proper amen-"dator- y

explanations of the Constitution."
It la true he afterwards yielded to the storm

of popular indignation that was aroused by
the attack upon Fort Sumter, and talked and
acted more patriotically after that time. But
lor months afterwards he expressed his admi
ration for Breckinridge has acted with and
for bis friends and Slenker will be voted for
bu every half-wa- y or open frieml of the Uriels
in this State. In politics, those who nominate
and aupport a man provo what ho Is.

Tho secret of Mr. Slenker' nomination Is
aid to bo tils comparative obscurity, and tho

fact Of bis good ma fur Judge last fall. Uut
it should bu remembered that ho did not then

as he does now rim ns a party man. He
refused to bo nominated or to bo advocated as
a Democratic candidate, but was voted for In-

dependently of party, Had ho run as a noml-ne- o

ol a party, he would have fallen far be.
bind the vote lie received. A native ol our
county, where he has relatives nrd friends of
Induonco In both parties not running for a
political station his opponent comparatively
unknown, and loaded down with false charges,
with prejudices, and personal and professional
rivalries Mr. Slenker had advantage which
bis anti-wa- r record only defeated. Three
Democratic and two Republican papers in tho
District supported him, and ho had tho neu
tral If not the positive aid of the only Ger-
man paper also threo papers only opposed
Mm. Other candidates were sacrificed for
Lira. Money was used profusely to buy up all
tho purchasable inatorial for Slenker, and
overy effort (fair and unfair) was made in vain
to elect him. But, since his opponent, Judgo
Woods, is known, and has been tried by the peo
ple, As would now beat Mr. Slenker two to one
in running for tho same ofllce. These facta
may assure those abroad that Mr. Slenker,
running no longer under "no party" colors,
can not command last fall's vote- - Ho now
atands forth unmistakably tho embodiment of
the Breckinridge faction, and should be voted
for or against, according as our fellow citi
zens approvo or condemn that traitor's course
previous to bis complete apostacy.

This man's bosom friend and relative, Jno.
Hughes, was two years ago the "Democratic"
candidate for Congress from Schuylkill and
Northumberland, and ia now in the Rebel
ranka in North Carolina.

Some one was telling an Irishman that a
fellow bad eaten ten saucers of ice cream j

whereupon Pat shook his head. "So yon don't
bulicve it V With a nod, Pat answered ;

"I beloave In the cream but not in tho saucers."

"I Do Not Say," remarked Mr. Brown,
"Jones ia a thief, but I do say that if his farm
joined mine I would not try to keep sheep."

Be calm and quiet in. Your life you are not
necessarily serviceable to others when you

re troublsome to yourself
Mra. Partington wants to know what sort ol

drums conundrums are 1 Sbe tbiuka some
are bard to beat- -

TKltiMM OF THE JOURNAL.
The Raftsman's Journal It published on Wed

nesday at $1. AO per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, 1 2,00 will be
charged.

Advertisf-mei- will be Inserted at 1, 00 per
square, for three or leu Insertions T wclv linns

le) counting a sourtre. For every additional
nsertlon 2' cents will be chanted. A deduction

will be made to yearly advertiser.
No subscription taken for a shorter time than

six month, and no paper will be discontinued un
til all arrearages are paid, except at me option oi
the publisher. H. J. ROW.

COUNTY DIKIX'TOKY.
TIM I.: oi' floLDINO COURT.

2d Monday in January, I 3d Monday In Juno,
3d " In .Unroll, Jth In Sopt'm'r,
Of each year, and continue two week if necessary.

COUNTY AND DISTRCT OFFICERS.
Pres't Judge Ion. Samuel Linn, llellefonte.
As'te. Judges lion. J. D. Thompson, Curweusville

Hon. James Eloom, Forrest
Sheriff. . . . Edward Perk, . . Clearfield
Prothnnotary, John L. Cuttle, . . '
Reg. A Reo. . James Wrigley, . .

14

District Att'y, Iniel Test
Troasurer. . . Joseph Shuw, . . ' '

Co. Purveyor, II. U. Wright, . . (Ilcn Hope.
Couimiss'u'rs, Win. Merrcll, . . .Clearfield.

S. C. Thompson, . Morrisdale.
Jacob Kuutz, . i . Luthersburg.

Auditors. . . J. li. Shaw, . . Clearfield.
It. C Bowman, . . "
Cbns Worrell, . N.Wnshlngton

Coroner. . . . J. W. Potter . . . Lecoutes Mill
Co.Supcrlnd't Jcssee Ilroomall, . Curweusville

LIST OF POST-OFFICE-

Townships Names of P. O. Names of P.M.
licccaria, - --

Dell,
Olcn IIopo, - . W. Caldwell.

- Rower, W M'Craekcn.
Chest, - - Thos.A. M Uhce,
Cush, J.W Campbell.
Ostond, - - II. L. Henderson.

Dlooin, F'orrcst. ... James EIooui.
IJoggS, - Clearfield Bridge, Jas. Forrest.
ISrudford, Williams' drove, Jas. E. Watson.
Brady, - Luthcrsburg, R. II. Moore.

Troutvillo, Charles Sloppy.
Jefferson Line, --

New
John Heberlin.

Rurnside, Wash ington Juntos Ualluhcr.
I'urnside, W. C. Irvin.
Patvhinrillo, --

Ilurd,
Jack Patch in.

Chest,- - - - - - --

Clearfield,
O. Torcr, jr.

Clearfield, - M. A. F'rank
Covington, F'ronehville, P. A. Uaulln.

Korthaus, - J. F.W. Schnarr
Curweusville Curwensville, T. W. Fleming.
Decatur, Phillpsburg, Centre county, Pa

West Decatur, - - Sophie Kiidebuch
Ferguson, Mnrron. - - - Eilui. Williams.
Fox, - - --

UirarJ,
llellen Post Office, Elk county, Pa.

- - Lcoo rite's Mills, C. Mignot
. . Dald Hilts, - --

Shawsville,
- William Carr.

Ooshen, - - A. R. Shaw.
Oraham, O rahamton. --

Smith's
- Thos. II. Forces

Uuoliuh, Mills, --

Mauera,
- A. 0. Fox.

' ... - - --

Tyler,
- Chas. J. Pusey.

Huston, - - --

Pennfield,
- David Tyler.

" . . - --

Ansouville,
- II. Wool ward

Jordan, --

Karthnus.
- Eliza Chnse.

Salt Lick, - --

Now
Oeo. Hcckadurn

Knox, - --

Lawrence,
Millport, --

Rreckenridge,
. M. O. Stirk,

J. W.--

Kylertown,
- Thompson

Morris, - --

Morrisdale.
- Jas. Thompson

Jas. McClelland
Penn, - Lumber City.t -- - II W. Spenoer.

K . , . Urainpian Hills, - A. C. Moore,
Pike, - - --

.t
Curwensville, - T. W. Fleming.

. - I'loomingville, - - ISenj. F. Dale.
Union, - Rockton, - - D. K. Rrubakcr.
Woodward, Jeffries, Jos. Loskett

4 This Post Office wfll do for Chest township
Will answer for Fergi.son township.

1 YDE IIOl'SH, KIDU WAY, 1'ENN'A.
S. J. OSGOOD. PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel is new, and furnished in modern style,
hns Atopic accommodations, and is in all respects
a nrst class bouse. February o. isoi.

JUST FHQM THE EAST.

It I C II A It I) MOSSOP,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, tC,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

Ilcn J the foi 'towing list of goods mid profit thcrrhy.
(3hr.it p F9R THE LADIES. (roods
Cheap (roods
Cheap Always on hand a large stock of La-

dies (roods
Cheap goods such as Coburg Cloth, ( foods
Cheap Alpncus, De Laines, Oingbains. (roods
Cheap Prints, Chintz, Kerchiefs, Nu-bic- s. ( roods
Cheap Bonnets, O loves, etc. (roods
Cheap FOR (JKXTLF.MEN, ( roods
Chenp Always on hand Rlnek, Blue. Rrown ( roods
Cheap and Urey Cloths, Fancy and Black ( roods
Cheap Casimcrcs. Sattineta. tnsinots, ( roods
Cheap Tweeds. Plain and Fancy Vest-Ing- s. (iotds
Isieai Shirting, etc.. etc. etc. (roods
Cheap II 1.' 4 liV t t t.t. (rood
lsA'Such ns Coats, Pants. Vests, Under (roods
K,ntap shirts, and other Flannel shirts. (roods
Cheap lioots, oos, lints, l;nis, Neck-

ties,
(roods

k.: iiea ii Hum liootsaiid Shoes. and ( roods
Cheap a variety of other articles. (roods
Cheap HOUSEHOLD (IOORS, (roads
Cheap Such as Unbleached anil Pleached ( t ood f
Cheap Muslins, Colored Muslins, Linen ( rood i
Cheap (loadsand cotton tablecloths, Oil cloth,Cheap Linen and hemp towls. car-

pets,
( foods

Cheap ( foods
Cheat, curtains, fringe, etc (foods
Cheap IIAHDWAIIE. AO. Cfoodi
I.: II etlp If yon want Nails or spikes, Manure (foods
Chea or other lorx. paw-mil- l or other ( foods
Cheap saws, Smoothing irons. !ocks, ( foods
Cheap Jlingos, etc.. go to Mossop's ( foods
Cheap where you can buy cheap, (food
Cheap IF YOU WANT (foods
Cheap Knives and forks, llutcher Knives, (fnoils
Cheap Shoo and Stove blacking. Manilla ( foods
Cheap and hemp ropes, I nk, T'aiier or ( foods
Cheap Pons, Powder, Shot or Lead, (foods
Cheap eta., buy them at Mossop's, (fuodi
Cheap IF YOU WANT (foods
Cheap Shoo Last or Pegs, Palm or Fancy ( foods
Cheap Soap, Sdimli, W all Paper or Win-

dow
( food

Cheap Shinies, Lamps, Lamp tubes ( foods
Cheap or wicks, coal on, etc , go to (foods
Cheap Mossop's cheap oash store. ( foods
uncap IF YOU WANT

( foods
Cheap (tunits
Cheap flood extra family Flour, White or (foods
Cheap brown sugar, hams, shouMers or ( foods
Cheap sides, oolf'oe J imperial, Young ( foods
Cheap Hyson orblaoK tea, buy them (foods
Cheap at Mossop's cheap for cash. (taints
Cheap IF YOU WANT (fooits
Cheap Tallow candle, fine or coarse salt, (foods
Cneap Syrup or uiolassei, encode, dried ( foods
Cheap apple or peaohe, water or so-

cio
( foods

Cheap uracKers, call at Moxaop's ( IoihIs
Cheap where you can buy cheap. ( foods
Cheap IF YOU WANT (foods
Cheap Port wino for Medical or Sacramen-

tal
(roods

Cheap uses, Sweet wine, old Monon-gahel- a (foods
Cheap or rye whisKy, Cherry (roods
Cheap and Cognac brandy, buy at (toads
Cheap Monsop cheap cash storo. (foods
Chtnp IF YOU WANT (foods
Cheap' Ralsons, Figs, Prunes or dried Cur-

rants;
(foods

Chcnp (roodsfilberts, cream, pecan orCheap ground nuts, candies. Liquorice (foods
Cheap or Liquorice root, buy them (foods
Cheap
Cheap, at Mossop'a cheap and good. (foods

Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT (foods
Cheap To buy any other article choan. be (foods
4Jheap sure to go to Mossoo. for he soils
Cheap cheaper for cash than any other nooli.
VIt cap person in Clearfield countr.
Chmp November 27.1801. ap2759. n'lt
Approved country produce of every Lind taken at
the usual rnarlet prices in exchange for goods.

BOGUS TV ."FARMS FOR SALEOrTe
124 acres 85 cleared and under

good feneo. A log bouse 22 by 26, plank house 1

by 18, log born, smithy and all necessary out-buildi-

thereon. Largnspringand spring-hous- e con-
venient to house. The land Is well watered and
has sufficient wood and fencing timber. There is
an orchard of larrn irr&fiPil tram and nnnn.
chard on place, all choice fruit. It is eonvenient
for pasturing droves. ALSO, one containing 90 re

10 cleared and under fence balance well
timbered. This land has a log house and stable
thereon. For terms apply to

uetoeer is. u. J. CKANS, Clearfield.

M 1 O RT AN T ANNOUNCEMENT ! 1

A Fact Worth Knowing!
The undersigned Informs bis old friend and the

public generally that he has Just received and

at his old stand In Rradferd township, a
NEW AND WELL ("ELECTED TOCK OF

SKAWONAniYK (JOOIS,
consisting of Diy floods, Hardware, Queensware
Orocerics, and all other articles usually kept In a
country store, which ho will dispose of at as low
rates as they can bo purchased in tho county, and
of a good quality, if not better. He respectfully
solicits all to give hlin a cull and examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere, and be feds
certain that they will buy from hltn.

Jyfl MATTHEW FORCEE.

CLEARFIEMI IKHUSE, CLEARFIELD,
having purchased tho

furniture and Interest from K. II. Morrow, In said
llouso. is now prepared for tho reception of tran
eicnt and permanent boarders. Every depart-
ment connected with his establishment will bo
conducted second to none in the county. Ho res
pectfully solicits a rhuro of public patronage.

July 11, 1800.-- y. OEO. N. COLCLRN.

LOOK II E 11 K,

Now Summer Goods!

Aficsh urrival of Spring and Summer tloodsnt
Occola, ClourfUld county, Pa.

Wo have just icceived and are opening a care-
fully selected stock of Staple ami Fancy

DRY UOODS AND NOTIONS,

Groceries, Hardware, Queensware,
DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS,

1'oots and Shoes (warranted,) Hats and Caps
(latest stylH.) Stutlunury, wooden ware,

Rrooms, etc.. etc.
Post Ciucinati sugar cured hams at 121 cents per

pound, plain hams, excellent quality J
vis., shoulders 7 cts , per pound-Al- l

of which will bo sold on tho inont reason-
able terms for cash or approved country pro-
duce.

May 21. 1S02. LIPIMNCOTT, LONG A CO.

2. WARE IT I ! The undersigned would
respectfully inform tho citizens of Clearfield

and vicinity, that ho continues to do all kinds of
lilncksmithing on short notice and in the very
best style, at the Old Shop alongside of the Town
Hall. Edge tools of all kinds made anil dressed
in the best manner, and warranted to give entire
satisfaction. The puolic will remember, that I
am not in the habit of turning off job on account
of not being able to do them. All I ask is a trial,
and then the public may judge of tho work for
themselves. Remember the "Old Shop" at the
Town Hall. JAMES IIAFF.

Clearfield Pa, August 13. IKfil.
N. R. Any jobs that Mr. Pussmore cannot exe-

cute, will be done ou very short notice.

IIAttTSWICK'S
DRUG STORE.

Market Street, Clearfield, Fa.

Constantly on hand a largo and well selected
stock of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
And Dye-Stuff- s,

Paint Rrushcs, and Brushes of all kinds

PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES,
TOBACCO c SEGARS, STATIONERY,

Iiiquors for Medical Purposes,
Including Rrnndv. Whiskey, (Jin, Port, Sherry

and Madeira Wines, Ac.

t it u s s i: s ,
A largo tdock constantly on bund, of tho most

approved make for durability and comfort.
Tho Doctor will personally superintend

department of tho business.
May 2, 1862

NEW DRUG STORE.
Tho subscriber has opened a full and com-

plete assortment of D R V U S In the new brick
building which he recently erected on tho corner
of Locust and Cherry si roots, In tho Ilorough of
Clearfield, whero ho will at all times bo hapny to
accommodate any person who mny desire articles In
his line. Tho business will be confined strictly to a

DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION HUSINESi.,
and no pains will bo spared to render satisfaction.

Dr. Woods, may always be found and consulted
In tho "Drugstore," when not absent on profes-
sional business. A separate room for consulta
tion Is attached to tho Storo, whero patients may
bo examined privately,

Every article usually found In such an estab-
lishment will bo kept on hand, and sold at greatly
reduced prices. Terms hritttr slrittlif Cash will en-
able them to offer Inducements In the war of prices.

Physicians will bo supplied at a small percent-ag- o

over cost and carriage. Their orders arc solici-
ted. Every article sold will be puro and of tho
best iiallt.y. M. WOODS.

Clearfield, Pa,. February 13. I rift I -- tf.

Spring-- Opening at
IL V SMITH & GO'S,

Of tho latost and most fashionablo
Cr O O 13 S.

f MUST QUALITY OF PRINTS. Warranted good
.1" cloth and fast colors, for sale at our, former

prices to wit : 121 cents per yurd.
Also, a large stock of Paulina's and Zygias. the

now raging meterials for travelling costumes
and promenade dresses ;

With a complete assortment of Ladies' Dress trim-
mings, Uultons, Tassels. Cords. Skirt Praids, Hor-li- n

Zephyr Worsted. Shetland Wool, Embroi-
dery, Slka. eto A choice lot of trimmings
for Zouave's, consisting of Gimp, Silk,
White Ruglos, Stoel Regies, Gilt Zou-

aves, IS I ark Zouaves, eto.. oto., eto.
With Superior Stock of

Raregcs, Cords, Alpaoas,
Prints, Cottonados, Rnlliants,
Cambrics, Denims, Lawn robes,
Delano Shawls, Furn. Checks, Handkerchiefs,
Stella Sh awls, II ickory stripe, Irish Linnen,
Cham brays, Tweeds, Gents' superior
Gingh aina. Cord, Drills, Neck ties.
Lawns, Rep Do Laines, Rlack Silk
Meillures, Ralzorines, Handkerchiefs,
Kent'y Jeans, Mozambiques, Hoop skirts.
Fan. Cassitnere.Laoe MitU, Doylies, Chints.

Don't lose the Opporiunity to Economise !

Goto II W. S. A Co's, whero you will receive a
suporior artiole at a small advance oncost.

Men Awake!!
Don't throw away your means when by going to

11. W. S. A Co's; you can get a real good
article of a Kip Boot for S3.00.

Call and see also our men's extra heavy
Plough Shoes.

As Times are Easing so axe our Prices.

LADIES! LADIEN 11 Remember we are
quality of calico at 121 centslper

yard, cash. L1PPTNCOTT. LNG A CO.
May VI, Uceoln HI ills, J'a.

LI M L! L I .11 V. I larmers Lime your
Jjtmds.'l'Uf) sutucriber would inform the

farmers of Clearfield county, that be kesps con
stantly on hand 'at the Jones Kiln at Tyrono a
largo stock of lime, and will furnish on contract
any quantity at the terminus of tho Tyrone and
Pbiiipsburg Railroad.

March ltf, 1HH2. W.M. II. ROIJKUTSO.N.
N. R. Lime constantly on hand at Sandy Rblgo

Station, on the Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad.

STON K WAR K M AN V FACTORYNEW IN CLEARFIELD, PA.
The undersigned takes this method of inform

Ing the public that he has commenced the inanu
facture of Stone-War- e in tho Ilorough of Clear
field, and thst ho Is now prepared to supply all
wbo mar want them with IM ilk and Cream crocus,
Jugs. Jars, Ac, at lower prices, than they can bo
bought clsewuore. I In solicits a share ot patron
age IHEUGKll'h UEll&lSWtAl.

Clearfield. l'q May IrtJ-- l y

a ii. i.At'f'in.i, :::::: riiAm.es iiolf.h.
WATCH & JEWELRY STORE.NEW undersigned having located in the bor-

ough of Clearfield, (at the shop formerly occupied
by R Welch as a jewelrv shop.) aro prepared to
do work of all kinds on the most reasonable terms.
Tho oardi will positively be expected when the
work Is delivered. We are confident that wo can-
not be excelled by any workmen in town orcounty.
Come one! come all to the Sign of the Hi it Watrh.
April 9.'02-ly-p- LAUC1ILIN iV HOLES.

MUSIC SCHOOL Forin(CLEARFIELD the Piano, Mclodeon and Gui-
tar, and in Harmony and Singing.

Terms For pupils under six years old. $ i,00,
for seventy two lessons of ono half hour each ;

for all pupils over six years old, $10.00. forsoven-ty-tw- o

lessons of one hour each; upon Piano, Mc-

lodeon. Ouitar or in Harmony.
Payable, one-fourt- h at tho beginning and the

balance at tiie end of tho quarter.
Vocal music free to alf Instrumental pupils.

Studied uloue. $.'1.00 per term.
Rooms at Mr. Alexander Irwin's.
Oct. 1. 18(50. E. A. P. RYNDEK. Teacher

(JOLDEN SALVE. TheWIIITTEN'S and Healing liemrdy.
An article that proscnts a challenge to the world
to produce in any remedy yet invented, an equal
for tho painless and rapid euro of external

calamities, or diseases. It is good for
Painful Swellings, Sores, Ulcers, Rurus, Scalds,
Kheu iiiiiti.nii, Sore throat. Rruiscs, Sprains, Cuts.
Tumors, Erysipelas. Warts. Sore eyes. IJoils.
Chapped hands, Frosted feet. etc.. etc. Give it a
trial. Prieo 20 cents a box. F'orsnlo by J A CO 11

GOSS, in Woodward township. March 1 ,'2.
!! CHAIRS!!! CHAIRS!!!!!CHAIRS

IS THE TIME TO BUY !! !!

The undersigned has now on hand, at his Furni-
ture Rooms on Market St., Clearfield, Pa., a short
distance west of Litt's foundry, a largo stock of

CHAIRS OF ALL KINDS,
manufactured out of the best materials, finished
in a very superior manner, and which be will sell
LOW FOR CASH. His long experience in the bu-
siness makes him feel confident that bis chairs are
made in a substantial and woiktuanlike manner,
and will stand the test of trial, l'ersons wishing
to purchase chairs should call at once audget
them while they can be had at the lowest rates.

Feb 27, 1801. JOHN TROUTMAN.

rilHE CLEARFIELD ACADEMY will bo
JL opened for the reception of pupils (male and

female) on Monday, May 1U, 1802. Teints, per ses-
sion of eleven weeks:

Orthography, Reading, Writing, Primary Arith-
metic and Geography, 52.50

Higher Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geogra-
phy and History. $3,00

Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy, and
Hook Keeping, l,00

Latin and Greek languages, $0,00
To students desirous of acquiring n thorough

English Education, and who wish to qualify them-
selves for teachers, this institution offers desirable
advantages. No pupil roceivod for less than half
a session and no deduction except for protracted
sickness. Tuition to be paid at the close of the
term. may.lQ C. H. SANDFORD. Principal.

171 ARM FOR SALE. The following described
farm, situatod in Decatur township. Clearfield

Co., Pa. two miles and a half west of Pbiiipsburg.
on the Glen Hope road, containing one hundred
and tweni e. acres and allowance. There aro
about eighty-fiv- e acres cleared and under a good
state of cultivation ; with a large, well finished,
frame bank barn, n eoinfoitable hewed log house,
and a well finished frame dwelling house and
other out buildings erected thereon , never failing
springs of water at tho buildings, and a large and
well selected assortment of bearing fruit trees.
The wood land being well timbered and under
laid with a four and a half foot vein of stono coal.
The above farm affords rare inducements to pur-
chasers F'or further information enquire of

R. D. SHOWALTElt, Pbiiipsburg.
Oct. 23, 1KG1. Cm. Centre. Co. Pa.

EW FIRM AND NUW UOODS!
JOHN & JERRED F. IRVIN.

The undersigned give notice that on tho 13th A-p-

they entered into partnership in the mercan-
tile business in Curwensville. and that hereafter
the business will be conducted by tlicm jointly un-
der the iiamo and firm of John A .1 F. Irvln.

They Inform their customers ami the public in
genoral that they have received from the East and
opened at tho old stand, a largo and varied stock of

SPUING AND SUMMER
DRYOOODS, GROCERIES, (UEENN- -

WARE, HARDWARE, AC., AC,
Specially adapted to tho wants of tho community,
and will sell tho same at tho lowest cash prices.

Also, a large assortment of Hoots. Shoes, Hats
and Caps, of th latest stylos and best quality, all
of which they Intend to sell at reasonable rates.

Also, an extensive stock of tho most fashionablo
REA DY-- A DE CLOTH I NG,

at prices to suit tho times. Now Is the time to
purchase. Cull In ami exaiuino our stock before
you purchase your goods, and wo fuel confident
that wo can supply you with nil k inds of goods,
nt us low prices it ii 1 on as reasonable terms as you
can procure them elsewboro. Glvo usu trial

JOHN IRVIN.
May 30, 1800. JERRED F. IRVIN.
N. 11. P arsons Indebted to tho old firm are re-

quested to call aad settlo. may 30.

MONEY SAVED IN II II I LD IN 11 ! To
in building, and to put up styl-

ish well proportioned and substantial buildings
for less money than usual, may bo done by cull-
ing on A. Weitman, Architect and Designer

Thoso who intend to build either an humble res-
idence, or a magnificent hall for tho coin foil of
life, will save money by taking the advico of an
experienced Arehitoot, making preparations in
time, and by obtaining tho bills, drafts, estimates,
and specifications at the proper time, will guard
against empty purses before tno completion of tho
building.

Tho undersiguod would therefore respectfully
inform the cititons of Clearfield and the public in
general that he is at all times preparod to execute
jobs, in his lino, on short not loo, and on the most
favorablo terms. Having made his business a
regular study with several experienced archi-
tects, and having also had long experience in the
business, he flatters himself he will be able todraw
the best designs of every description of buildings,
make corroot draughts of all Kinds of patcrns,
models for patent rights, Ac, Ao.. and to give en-tir- o

satisfaction to all who may favor him with
their patronage.

People from a distance will, by sending the
of the ground plan, with a description of

tho location, scenery, and country around it, be
grntifiod with a design suitablo in style and order
with the location, soenory and country, and well
adapted for its speoial purpose. No charge will
be made if the job should not be satisfactory.

Carpenters who dosire to improve in the theo-
retical parte of their important profession may al-
ways receive instructions in either of tho different
branches of Architecture. Information can at all
times bo obtained at my office, up stairs in Shaw's
Row, or at George Thorn's, Clearfield, P.
May,7,'62.-6m- . AUGUSTUS WEITMAN.

Flour! Flour
and for sale, good family flour, at cash price, by

Jan. 15. 1802. M EUR ELL A RIG LEU.

lJlipiUlbl as Rrandles of various kinds,
Whiskey, Gin. eto., just received and for sale by

Jan. ia. 1802 ME UK ELL A- - PIGLER.
" I f I Just receive! and opened thoIjOiUUllI the best article of

RURNING AND LUIiltlCATING OILS.
Also Iteiuine, an artlclo that supplants turpentine
In many uses, all whl?h will be sold cheap fir
cash by MERRELL A lUGLER.

OLASTERINO. The subscriber having lo-.- L

cated himself In the Ilorough of Clearfield,
would inform the publicthat he ia prepared to do
work In the above line, from plain to ornamental
of any .description, in a workmanlike style. Also
whitewashing and repairing done in a neat man
ner. and on reasonable terms.

April 7. 1858. EDWIN COOPER

TLo unJc"incJ have re- -Hn rl w !
tllL- - I cently added a very ex- -

tensive assortment to their former largestocK of
II A R D W ARE,

Which they are preparod to disposo of for cash at
prices to suit the times. Person desirous of buy-
ing hardwaro, should remember that we can sell
cheaper than tho cheapest on account of the heavy
stock we have on hand, and therefore to their ad-

vantage to purchase of us. Give us a trial.
Jan. 15, 18(12. MERRELL A RIGLER.

Lamps! Lamps!! thane S
The undersigned have just received from the east
an extensive and varied assortment of the best

COAL OIL LAMPS,
ever brought into tho county, which they offer at
prices, cheaper than the cheapest. Ono advant-
age in buying from us is. if the burners become
loose we fasten tbem without cliaro Now is the
time to buy. Wo also repair lamps and put new
burners on when desired.

Jan. 15. 1801. MERRELL A RIGLER.

IVo v V 1 rnr11' MALONEY & Co,
piiLiPsnuRG,PA.,

Would respectfully inform the citizens ot Centre
and Cleurfield counties, that havo just received
and opened a new and very extensive stocK of

TIN & COPTER-WAR- E,

SHEET f It O N-- W A It K,
A VARIETY OF STOVES,

and a general assortment ot articles usually kept
in an establishment of the kind, which they offer
chap lor cash. Approved produce taken inpay-
ment atmarKet price. Jan. 15. 1802.

New Goods.
received at tho "Corner Storo," Curwens-

ville, a new and seasonable stock of goods,
which will be sold upon reasonable terms.

WM. IRVIN.
Clover and timothy seed of a good quality, for

salo low, by WM. IRVIN.
Grain of all kindg. bacon and lard, for Bale at

the "corner store" by WM. IRVIN.
One new two-hors- e wagon for sale, inquire at

Curwensville, of WM. Ilt IN.
One pair of good heavy oxen for sale by

March I2,'02, WM. IRVIN.

A New Lot of Goods.
. ;

riMIE UNDERSIGNED having taken the stocs
JL of merchandize of the late firm of Patton.

Hippie A Co., have just added a fresh supply of
SEASONARLE GOODS,

comprising Groceries, Drags, Queensware,
Roots and Shoes, Clothing, Muslins, De Laines,

Prints, Sattinets, Flannel?, etc,, which
they offer at low prices

FOR CASH OR READY PAY.
Grain, Poik, Shingles and Boards, tanen in ex-
change for goods. We rcspcctfaliy bsk a share
of patronage. Call and examine our stocK.

Curwensville. Dec. 11. HIPPLE A F AUST.
N IJ. The accounts of Patton. Hipplo A Co., arc

in our hands, and we hereby notify persons hav-
ing unsettled accounts, to call ami settle thes.-im-

as we desire to have the books closed.
December II, 1801. HIPPLE A FAUST.

FUEMTURE ROOMS!!

Bcuncr & JiaiTctt,
Respectfully announco to the public that they
have completed and are now occupying their new

FURNITURE WARE-ROOM- S,

fronting on the Market lot and nearly opposite tho
Court II ousc. Cabinet making will be carried on
In the upper story of tho same building, in all its
different branches. All kinds of furniture will
be kept constantly on baud, and sold cheap for
Cash, or exchanged for country produce or lum-
ber to suit tho business Their stock will consist of

PARLOR. ROCKING AND ARM CHAIRS,
SPRING SEATS, CAIN ROTTOMS. Ac.

Parlor, Sofa, Centre, Card, Dining, Extension and
DreakfiiKt lublcs

Sofas of nil Kinds, Varieties and
Patterns.

Ilureaus, Sideboards, Rook Cases, Wardrobes, Ac.
Redstoads Jenny Lind, High Posts, Cot t ago,

French Posts, Ac
Mattresses Hair. Hair top, Cotton top, and Corn

husk, of tho best materials.
Looking Glares of nil sorts and sites. Also glas-

ses for old frames. Also, What-nots- , Wash-stand-

Work-stand- llat-rnck- Ac.
COFFINS mado to order on short notice, and

Hearse furnished.
Poplar, Cherry, Maple and Lin wood Lumber

taken in exchange, for work. dot. 2.1. stj.

Furniture! Furniture !!

JOHN OTJKIICII,
Dosires to Inform his old friends and customers
that, having enlarged his shop and increased bis
facilities for manufacturing, ho is now prepared
to innke to order such furnituro as may bo desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash. Re
mostly has on hand at his -- Furniture Rooms,"
a varied assortment of furniture, among which is,

Rl'REAlTS AND SIDEUOARDS,
Wardrobes and Rook-case- s; Centre, Sofa, Parlor,

Rrcakfast and Dining extension Tables.
Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jenny--

Jbind and other Bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS, WORK-STAND- HAT

RACKS, WASH-STAND- Ac.

RockingandArmOhairs,
Spring-seat- , Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs ;

And common and othor Chairs.
LOOKING-GLASSE- S

Of every description on hand, and new glasses for
old frames, which will be put in on very

reasonable terms, on short notice. .

He also keeps on hand, or furnishes to order, Hair,
Corn-hus- k, Hair and Cotton top Mattresses.

COFFINS, OF EVERY RIND,
Made to order, and funerals attended with a

Hearse, whenever desirable.
Also, House painting done to order.

The above, and many other articles are furnished
to customers cheap for cash or exchanged fer ap- -

Lroved country produce. Cherry, Maple. Poplar,
in-wo- and other Lumber suitable for the busi-

ness, taken in exchango for furniture.
Remember the shop is on MarKet street, Clear-

field, and nearly opposite the ' Old Jew Store."
December 4, iSHl JOHN GUELICU.

FLOUR A good article Mr sale at the storeof
WM. F. IRWIN. Clearfield.

rpU ENTY-- l lVE III
OF LAND AT PRI VATS SAll" , ftindio?

to the month of the Moshaniion. An eligabloproperty; on reasonable terms. Inquire nt
II. RL CHEK SWitot'R

DeclO-tf- . Attorney at Law, ClcnrficM.p

TIN WARE AT REDUCED PKICrjf!

LYMAX (UL1SEKT,
Market street, Harrisburg, Pa.

Offers for sale the largest stock ot Tin and SbtIron Ware in Harrisburg. at low prices. Aim,
eoustantly on band a genoral asiortinrnt of the
best pattern of Stovea for cooking and wsrmii
rooms. Also agent for tbo salo of Sanforl's pa
cut Partable Heater.

Store keepers will find it greatly to their in-
terest to purchase their supplies froia me.

July 2. lS62-2m-p-

I.M.IXIR PROPYLAMINE, THE NBVHi REMEDY FOR Rll Ll'M AT1.VU,
A NEW REMEDY I
A CERTAIN REMEDY. 1 ",R

ACUTE RHEUMATISM
CHRONIC RHKl MATliM

RHEUMATISM OF EVERY KIND ; '
No Matter How Stlboiin. How Loi frAxnne

I Will Cutm it. '
PuorVLAMIME J

ILL LrKE IT.
What it has done. It will do again.

Doc TO ItS UKAII, Doi'TOIia FXAVINE. Do TullS TltT IT.
The hest testimony. Best Mrdtcid Aiithunt

Doctors L now it, Patients behevt it, Tail Tin

PencsylvaniaHoapital.
(Fkom Official Homiutal Rm-okt- s )

May 19, 1SG0. Ellen S.. rt. 2S. single, bctm'
was very strong. Two years ago he Lad an at-
tack of acute rheumatism, from w hich she wai con-
fined to her bed for two weeks, and subwqnentlr
from a relapse for four moro. She has been w-- l'

ineo then till last Saturday; while engaged ia
house cleaning, she took cold, had puin in her hack,
felt cold, but had no decided chill. Two Ui
later her ankles began to swell which was folio,
ed by swelling of the knee joints and of the hand..
She has dull pain in her thouldcrs. and her knuck-
les are very tender, red and painful ; both bsii.it
are affected, but the right is the most so. Thi..
then, is a ease of acute rheuiiiatbrn. or. ai it is now
fiLdiionably called, rheumatic fever. It is a well
marked typical case. We will carefully watrh ih
cace,and from time to time call your attrnrion t
tho various symptoms which present turmscret.
My chief object in bringing her before you now is
to cull your attention to a remedy which hns re-

cently been recommended in the treatment of rhea-matis-

I moan propiffainine. Dr. A wenariut of
St. Petersburg, recommends it in the highest term
having derived great benefit from its use in ---
cases which came under his care. Various com-
mendatory testimonials respecting it have appear-
ed in our journals, and I proKse giving it another
trial. I must confess 1 am always iucreduluus as
lo the worth of new remedies, which are vaunted
as specities ; but this comes to us recommended to
highly, that we are bound to give it a trial.

SAME CASE FOUR DAYS LATER !

May 23. ISfiO. I wi 1 now exhibit to you the pa-
tient for whom I prcsbribed Propylamine, and
who was then laboring under an attack of aulerheumatism. Sbe bus steadily taken it in dot
of three grains, every two hours, (intermitting it
at night). The day after you saw her, I founJ her
much more comfortable, belter than he exprelrd
to be for a week or more, judging from br otLor
attack. (The patient now walked into the Mum.l
The improvement has kteadily progressed, nod
you cannot fail to notice a marked change in tie
appearance of her joints, w hich are now nearly
their natural sice. Thus far our experiment would
have seemed very successful ; but gentlemen
must wait a little while before we can give a de-
cided opinion as to what is to be the result.

THREE DAYS LATER ! :

May 2(5, ISCO. This is the case of acute rhrtimv
t i treated with propylamine, the first of iho te
which I called your attention at our last clinie.
She is still very comfortable, and is now taking
three gratus thrice daily.

In this case it has seemed to be followed by very
satif factory results. The second ce to wLiab,
your attention was called ut our Iat lecture, ba
also continued to do well. I will now bring --

fore you a very characteristic case of acute
matLsui. and if the result b e satisfactory.
as good jaritnrit. u-- e shall justly ititdci otr .....
in lit rot ot propyl a tit itie.

lie is a sea in an. ait. '2',. who was admitted a few
days ago. Has had occa.-ion-al rheumatic pains,
but not so as to keep bis bed. until eiht days ago.
The pains began in bis riht knee. nuWquriUl v
alTeeted the left knee, and later the joiutsof the
upper extremities. These joints are all swollen,
tense and tender. II is tongue i furred ; hikiu
at present, dry. though there Into been much iwni-iug-.

His pulse is full and strong, and aoout 90.
He has now used propylamine twenty-fou- r hoar.

This gentlemen is what may be called a strictly
typical case id acute rheumatism. There was ex-

posure to cold and wet. and this exposure is fal-

lowed by a feeling of rol.lnen. severe articaUr
pain, beginning, as it usually does, in the lower
joints There is fever and the profuse sweating,
sogcnerallyuttcndant ou acute rheumatism.

I did not bring this patient before you with the
intention of giving you a lecture o ail the poioM
connected with rheumatism, but to again give a
trial to the new remedy we arc testing, ami lo ex-

hibit to you this typical case, as I have called it,
than which there could not be a fairer opportunity
for testing the medicine in question. We are,
therefore, uvotdilig the uo of all other medicines,
even anodynes, that there may be no iniiviiir
as to which was the efficient remedy. You shall
see the case iu a futuro linio.

THE RESULT. A FA VoRALLE VERDICT.
Jim: U. IKoO. The next of our canvalescents If

thecuse oftacute rheum at ism before you at our clin-
ic of May 1'lith, which I then called a typical ease,
and which it was remarked wasa fair opportunity
for testing the worth of our new remedy. Itwaa
therefore steadily given in three grain doe every
two hours for four days. The j nticnt has got along
very nicely, and is now able to walk about a yon
see. do not hesitate to sat that I have nei sr sees
as severe a castof aralt rlirn mutism so toon restor-
ed lo health as this man has Item, and inthont

pii ffirnl to di vide pumlively as to ihs value of
the irmril y we h'tvc n.-r- l. J frrl Imaml lo slat thitt
in the ca.irs in vhich we have triril the ehlorult st
Piopyttimine. the patients hare trained ihrir health
much earlier than muter thi treatment ordinnrtlf
pursued. I wish, gentlemen, you would yoar
selves try it. and report tbe results.

Fur a full report of which the aboveisaeen
densed extract, see the Philadelphia Mttltsitid
Surgical Reporter. It is a report alter a fair trial
by the best medical authority in this country.
makes it unnecessary tojgive numerous certifirsiee
from astonished doctor and rejoicing patients.

A Cme. Ax Effmti al Cm, Tas
Same Rksult in f.vkut Case, Win sr.vr.a Tsi'.

Wherever Tiiifp. What it has I'o,
It Will Do Ajai.

RuIIoca- - A Crenshaw a firm well non to root
medical men, by whom the Elixir Propylamine
has boen introduced, have sold to us the exeloii
right to manufacture it according to the original
reeipe. and we havo made arrangements of tact,
magnitude as to enable us to scatter it broad'
amongst suffering humanity.

A WORD TO DOCTORS.
If you prefer to use the same remedy in another-form- ,

we invite your attention to the Pcr Cars-TALize- n

Propylamine. Pcrk Propylamine Ligrie.
1'iiiE Pnoi'YLAMivE Concentrated, PircIopipr
Propylamine, of which we aro the sole manufae--turera- .

ftTWe claim no other virtue for the Elixjr-Propylamin-
e

than is contained in Pure
Chloride of Propylamine.

The Elixir is more convenient. ani a,wats
ready tor immeoiate l'se, and mat be tas

according to directions, by aky one, st
every one. who has rhechattsm or ast ei"- -

SOLD AT 75 CTS. A DOTTLE.

Orders may be addressed laProvyUmiiuM
tt facta, ing Co., Office. Room No. 4. S. W Corar
Fourth and Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia.

Or to either of the following Wholesale Af :

Eullock A Crenshaw ; Frenoh, Riohards
John M. Maris A Co . Geo. D. Wetberell A L.
Peter T. Wright A Co , Zeigler Pmtb. T i
ris Perot A Co., Philadelphia. Dee. 4, IML 7


